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aPlaSoNs.
F Street Moras? Warehouse,

lorn er Eleventh. .2d near M.

f39,000-wort- of choicest OlflENTAL
BUGS nave been placed on consign-

ment with us to dispose at prices such
as will probably never nunln be
quoted. Tho sale boguu ycsleruny
ends
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This FOLDING BED
was considered extraordi
nary value a few weeks age
at $46. To-da- y it is $32.
It's made of solid oak, com
bining in one piece Ward
robe, Desk, Chiffonier, anf
Bed.

Throughout our big Folding Bed As-

sortment prlcos are reduced this ana
way.

I want ro t tin
Jeweler who comii-- xi

to jonr znlud flrar.

Glorious
Display

Of wedding and birth-d- a'

gifts articles for
the dinner table the
toilet table the draw-
ing room, brilliant gern&
for personal adornment

with
A
Genuine
Discount
Of 1 0 Per Cent.

Off everj-- article in my
- tore. Low prices pre-

vailed before.

C. H. Davison,
Jeweler,

1105 F St. N. W.

Capital, iaid in 8150.000
Surplus ea,oj
Loaning Money!

The loaning of money upon roal
estato and collateral securities such a?
real estate, bonds, c is a leading
feature of our business. Sums to suit,
without delay at prevailing rates.

American Security & Trust Co.,
C J. Ilni. 1 105 G Street.

By Steam Driller.WfcLLb rKcannqUlaC

Drilled cw.Bf.D.w.T-r- .

30STenth S". n

FOIt RESUBMISSION.

Hciiiihllciiii Legislators FuriiLsh a Sur-
prise to 1'eople of Iuwii.

lies Moines. Oct. 15. It is stated on
good autliorlty that the Republican cam-
paign nian,iccr, have made a poll of the
prt'fcrcnccs of tlie candidates for the leg-
islature, with reference to the question
of resubmitting the prohibition amendment
anil tliat 1L provi-- thai a majority of
thim are 111 favor or resubmission.

The Democrats and IIlK'ral Republicans
are opposed to resubmission, because it
is feu nil that it weiild result in the adop-tio- n

of constitutional prohibition, and
brins that issue back into the Slate's
politics as a p mi. merit isflie.

The legislature of two earn azo paused
the present reltcense law, and in order
tocit voles wiui which ,o carry it, passed
a resubmission resolution.

Sued a lesolutlon must go through two
Micci.ie legislature before the question
can so to the people. The result of the
poll is a surprise.

THE TIMES DAILY
(Prepared at the United

FureenstTHl 8 P.M. Wednesday.
For Hie District Columbia. Maryland

and Virginia, cloudy, probably followed
by rain "Wednesday; north-
easterly winds.

For Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware, Increasing cloudiness, prob-- .
ably followed by rain Wednesday: north- -
easterly winds.
Went her Conditions and Genera! Fore-

cast.
A storm center, as yet little energy;

has appeared off the southern Florida
coast and may northward, caus-
ing gales along-th- Atlantic coast.

The temperature has rallen In New
the Middle States, and the central

Rocky Mountain districts. In the
the central valleys and the South-

west there has been litUe change In tem-
pera turo.

Light showers have fallen in- - the lake
rations and heavy- - rains and.
there li an increase In cloudiness along
the entire-- Atlautic.coast.
.The following: heavy rainfalls (In inches)

Hero reported: During- the post twenty- -

LINKS TOJOTHER LIFE

Spiritualists From Many States
'

Meet in Masonic Hall.

ADDRESSES OF THE 0FFI0EES

Prosecution or Medium. Made the
Subject of Several Reports Pro-

posed- Legislation Tor Tlielr Protec-
tion Committees Appointed and
Routine Business Transacted.

The third annual National Spiritualist
Convention convened In Masonic Temple,
corner Ninlli and F streets northwest--, this
morning thortly after 10 o'clock.

Tne stage in the hall was hanrtsonielv
decorated witn palms and Amcnckn flags.
Tne programme was to have opened with
music, but on account of a mlsuiirterstaiid-lui- s

the plana In the hall had to lie rented
utter the convention was called to order.

Mrs. Mary T. Longley delivered the In-

vocation, and asked the siildauco of tho
convention and Its deliberations from
ii.i Uien. The openiniraddress of the assem-
bly was by Its president. Mr. B. D. Itar-rat-

lie aweit on tne business to Lj donu
by ilie convention, and staled ttint the

ir the association had been deluged
with letters from scientific men asking for
inronii..tloii on the subject snirltualisni.
Mr. Barrett referred to the persecutions
and trials of the-- spiritualists throughout
the country. lie said the spiritualist had
a nsut to demand the respect or the people.
In so much as they command their own
respect, and that the skies were brighten-
ing with hope for the spread of spirituali-
sm-

The address of welcome to the celc-sa.-

was delivered by Mrs. M. E.
the honorary vice president.

Mrs. Abbie E. Sheets, of Michigan, re-

plied oil the parlof the deksatcs.
COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

The sianduur committees were then
by r resident isurrctt as loliows:

tnoeuiia's rrauiv Walker. J. t. Hatch
and Col. Freeman.

rtuiu r.. . ixiid, A. HjtUcharusoiianil
A. P. Langlcy.

In order lo allow the committees to re-
port, an liuerinissiou or twenty minutes
uas then taken.

At the conclusion or s the k

were not ready to relmrt, and the
uuie until their reports ere ready was
taken up by iic-minut-e spcxtlies. Dr.
Fulier. or Massac huselts, was the first

.hB, .i .u , . . .,..utti were will receivoi
by the convention.

At the clote oi Dr. Fuller's address the
coiumiitee on credentials announced Its
reauiness to report. TJie cunimlttee n--

Miii hat olite i Im oelin,L Mill no
credentials and others had proxies. .Mr.
Uond, or the cunimlttee on lules, then

ins reiHirt. wlilcli was accetued.
ihe presidiut then appointed the follow uu:
committees:

Uesolunoiis Hon. E. VT. Pond, Wm. P.
lupley . W. Btoncler. Mrs. W. T. Linclev.
ilrs. J. Y. Chapman.

fecreum's Heport Capt. E. W. Gciild.
Clara Field Couant. E. R. Whitliur. Mrs.
A M. ui.Kiii.'s. ttl. S. 1'oiie.

llelecau-s- ' lleport Dr. O. C. II. Eweli.
Mrs. J. J. Whitney. S. Suou. J. r. Walton.
Mrs. R. Walcott.

l'residoui's Report Dr. Georce A. lull-er- ,

Mrs. A. E. Sheets. Mrs. J. K. Francis.
ii. VT. Richardsjui. Eilirar M. Emerson,

Finance and Wavs aud Means Ur. E- - A.
anuth, tieoruo W. Ituriuuuu. James T.
noiise, Mrs. Ida Whlltuck. tlrs. Carrie
ilalch. lleury Scorffctter.

Treasurer's Report llenrv Steinbenr.
jlrs. W. 1. Drown, Ueorce Shook.

ti. V. Muulton oirercd a resolution to
amend the incorporation uT the.'tssociatlon.
.u order to cive It a wuler scope.

The resolution was adopted.
PROTECTION OF MEDIUMS.

Mrs. Cadwallader then presented, a peti-

tion askiiur for the protection of mediums,
and uudeau Impassioned plea for us aduu- -

Uon. In her remarks she said that thcsplr-tiiiillst- s

of this country repudiate turtuiu-tellin- s.

At the conveniue of the convention at 2
o'clock, the president. Mr. Barrett, sub-
mitted bis annual reimrt.

The report shows that there is an In-

creased interest.in spiritualism tlirouchout
ilu-- country. Hesaid that iiioeineiitshave
brt-- made to crusti it. Recardluj; Hie pro-

gress spiritualism, he said:
"Spiritualism, us a reform is

now in the third stace and is rapidly
the fourth. Our people have

organized none too soon lo l lt.uud
the result will be when the fifth act opens
that priests, prelates and bishoiwot all de-

nominations will rush forward crvinc out.
We are spirituansls. anil liuu'crtrn spirit-

ualism U the world'.' "
The reiiort shows that the membership of

the national association tias increased 05
per cent durins the past year. Mr. Bar-
rett referred in strone laucuace to the Per-

secution of mediums.
SUGGESTED LEGISLATION.

He recommends that committees on lit
and legislation lie appointed in

every Stale with sufficient means at their
isuosal to niake an aucn-ssiv- Xijrjit on

the prosecution medium, lie recom-
mends that earnest miss'onary work be
doue t increase the membership oX the
association .

Itecardiue politics. Mr. Barrett says:
"Many of us are citizens of the Umlsd

States, and as such have the richt
inrrracc. cscentlnc. of course, all in-

telligent women outside of Wvominir and
Colorado, who are classed with 'idiots,
paupers, and Indians, not taxed.' These
votes count and ouaht to be cast by us
in a way to make them

"Many have become so discusted with
politics that we do not even o near the
polls. A strikinc example of what the
spiritualists can do ir Iher try, is found
in the defeat Gov. Foraker, in 1S8.I. in
Ohio. 1 recommend that this convention
consider the matter anil sneak with no
uncertain sound thereon."

The niornliiK sessions the conven-
tion will be free, but at the evenimr
session an admittance fee of 23 cents
will be charted.

The programme for tills evenlne Is as
follows:

Music; presentation- - of. fine. Mrs. A. M.
Jacques; response on behalf of r. A..
lIon.MjlanC.Edson;musie;nddress.twcntv
minutes, Mrs. Rachel Walcott: music; tests,
twenty minutes. Dr. G. C. B. Eweli; music:
address, twenty minutes. Mrs. Ida P. A.
Whitlock: music: address, twenty min-
utes. Dr. Georce A. Fuller.

London. Oct. ID. In its issue the
Daily News savs that M r. Gladstone had a
chill Saturday, bui Hint be is now proKress-iu- g

towards recovery.

WEATHER MAP.
Mates weatnor isureau.)

- In t tt tnrffffsvjrK

i. 30" .1 . .'
.70 t'a'f

o J"omr;

four, hours Tampa, 2.ri2; St. Johns, 1.72;
Jupiter, 1.52; Tllusvllle, 1.30. ;

Clearing weather is Indicated In the lake
region anil continued cloudiness 'along the
Atlantic coast, probably followed by rain
on the southern const and possibly as far
north as New England. Continued fair
weather Is indicated in the Ohio and lower
Mississippi Vallejs and the Southwest.

Condition ot the Water.
High and low tides as officially recorded

at the Navy Yard for y are as follows:
High. Low.

4:50 a. m. 11:28 a. ra.
5:25 p. m. 11.01 p. m.

Temperature and condition or the water
nt S a. m.: Great Falls Temperature,
56r condition. 3. Receiving-- reservoir-Temperat- ure.

30. condition at north connec-
tions 36; condition arcouih connection, 38
Distributing reservoir Temperature, n8i
condition Influent gatehouse, 36; efflu-
ent gatehouse. 36:

Schedule for Street' Lighting.
Gas lamps lighted G:29 p. in.: extin-guished 0:04 a. in.
Naphtha lamps-llghte- d 6:29 p. ra.r extin-

guished 5:10 a m.
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EHLISTED III THE CAUSE

Mission Workers Begin Their

Sessions in foundry Church.

WELCOMED BY THE PASTOR

Mirny Local Clergymen Were Pres-
ent mid Spoke ol. tlio Work ISelng
Prosecuted Blblo Society, Sulva-tlo- n

Army, Christian Endeavor nnd
Epwortlt Lciikuo Hep resented.

The first annual convention of the..Na-tlon-

Gospel Mission Union, this moraine
,nt 0 o'clock becan a three days' session In
Foundry M.E.Church. AboutlJOOdeiegates
were present and others are expected to
arrive during Ihe day and evening.

Potted palms were placed upon the plat-
form und a mammoth American flair
wus draped across the organ. George W.
Wheeler conducted a devotional and praise
service, at which music was furnished by
the Silver Lake Quartet and. a choir from
the Central Union Mission.'" Mrs. A. L.
Prindle. known to Christian workers as
"Mother Prindle." led in prajcr.

Muj. George A. Billon, preslueut of the
organization, made a brief address, stat-
ing the objects ot the association to be the
prosecution of evangelical work anions tbo
masses and those who could not be reached
through tne usual avenues ot rellgn.us
teaching.

Dr. Brown, pastor of Church,
welcomed the delecates aud said It was
rutins that all Christians should co forth
into Ihe- - highways aud hedges, loltowliui
the example of Christ durbar the period
of his tiersonal ministry. H considered
it tilting that the rirst meeting of the
National Union should be held in the church
where the preliminary steps were taken
to establish the Central Union Mission.

BIBLE SOCIETY'S WORK.
Dr. A. W. Pilzer. president ot the Wash-

ington City Bible 8ocietv. told ot the great
work accomplished by John Sliackrord.
when, sixty years ago. hedonated S10.000
to aid in placing a copy of the Bible in everv
bomcontliehahilubleglobe.

The society was organized In 1S2S and
is now T years old. During that time th
city of Washington has been canvansed
thirteen times und 12G.P0O umllies tiayn
been visited. For twenty jears. Dr. Plt-ze- r

has been lire sideut ot the society aud m
that time 07.000 families have been vis-
ited. Besides paying all their own expenses
and kecplns out ol debt. S0.000 has been
rorwarded to the turent orcanlzatlon In
New York.

At the same time Dr.Pltzer said the con-

tributions to the society rroni the church
members of Washington had a erased less
than two cents per head. The funds had
been raised liv donations, ranstus all tne
way rroni $100 to 52,000.

Within the past fo.ur jenrs the socletv
lias thoroughly canvassed this city and
placed 12,000 Bibles in the hands or chil-
dren between eight and sixteen years old.

At the conclusion or Dr. l'lizer a auoress
Percy S. Foster, by request, sang a solo.
"Surely I Come Quickly." accompanying
himself on the orsnn.

CITY ORPHAN ASYLUM.
Rev. John If. Sicilian, president of the

Washington City Orphan Asylum, located
at the corner of Fourteenth and S street3.
made a in minute address. He said this
charily had for eight v J ears been maintained
by private contributions, although it had
been thought that Congressional aid misht
well be extended to It.

The number ot Inmates in the nsilum
has averased 105 per icar. Those haMns
one parent living are not admitted unless
liecuUnr circumstances under sucn a course
advisable.

The children arc given a mental and
plissicnl education, calculated to uuallfr
them for lire. The manner In which thev
are pnn hied with homes wasdecrltcd.ai.d
Dr. told of the way in which r-c-

hgiuus were conducted. Formore
uuin uiree uccaucs ine mtmr nas kwuc iu,
Ihefensylum each Sabbath arternoou and
taught the word of God lo the rrieiidless
orpluius.

Capt. Mosland, of the Salvation Army,
was unable to be present, but Adjt. Hunter
made an excellent substitute, and said
tliat whether the soldiers lieat baas drums
or wore distinctive uniform the object
m every instance was lo beat the devil.

Ewry iiistruiientallty was tried Irom a
tamlxiur,nc to a suuaTc meal. He said It
was not only the degraded they sought to
save, but those of all classes and conditions
who do not acknowledge Christ. 11 mat-
ters not whether a man comes rrom a col-
lege or a liar-roo- God can Inspire and
equip him to be a succes&rul work. 7 lu
the army.

DONE BY SALVATIONISTS.
During tlrj past tour months. Adit.

Hunter said, mure thant 100 men and
women in Wusningtou had been con-
verted through the instrumentality ot
the Salvation Army, many laden women
had been reclaimed aud untold good had
been accomplished.

dpi. Dunlop. wt.irlng a hallelujah bon-
net and ilressed in the plain garb of a
Sahation lass, sang in a clear, sneet voice
a tjpical rallying song, "ilalkluiuh."
She repeated tiie words of the chorus and
requested the audience to join in singing
them, which they did with a W11L

Rev. I). W. Skelleuser spoke In behalf
ot the Christian Eudeavor Societies. He
said these organizations depended alto-
gether upon a spine which was equal to
all It liad been said that
the obligation ot Hie endeavorer was cast-iro-

It is bttter still it is steel.
The "I must" of the Christian Endeavor

Society was the bccinuiue or a religious
lire. Its members are not only opposed
to gambling iu the downtown resorts. Put-
in the uptown parlors. They have no
grand prizes- - co booby prizes, and no
ravors. They are a rrased not only against
the great evil or intemperance bur its
companion vice, the tobacco habit. Thev
advocate not only a pure home life butpure politics.

KI'WORTIT AND ENDEAVOR.
The Endeavor Societies. Dr. Skcilimrcr

said. Joined hands with all Christian
workers on the face or the globe iu an
endeavor to promote Christian work.

William Burdelte Matthews spoke for
the 3,000 senior and 1,000 Junior

Washinsloii.
The strength, euergy and bruins ur thU
joung oieaieut. lie ten. d thevry i lower ot the Methodist church. He
told or the great work winch is being
uccomplished by the society-Re- v.

R. R. West, representing the Bap-
tist Young, People's Union, eald thatorganization is a federation of all the
various societies eiiguged In wort within
the church. lie detailed the wort lu
whiclitlieyureengaged.andthevaslaruount
of good being accomplished.

As Dr. West finished speaking the au-
dience Jollied in singing the long meier
Doxology.

P. H. Bristow. of the District Sunday-scho-

Union, told of the interdeuomlna-tioiu- l
work lhal Is beiug done tor me

alvatinn of souls. Sectarianism is
abolished, aud nil laborers in the vineyard
arc brought into closer compauioiishln.
lie told ot the visits made to the povertv-- .
stricken, sick and- - dying, where physical
aud spiritual ministrations alike are nec-
essary. He described how invilallnus
arc left at all of the hotels on Saturday
night ror strangers to attend worship on
the Sabbath.

Dr. Hartsock offered prayer for the work,
that had been presented.

Pror. Miller, of Chicago, who Is now en-
gaged in conducting revival services at
Ilamllue Church, suug n Gospel sous.

The benediction was pronounced by Lewis
N. Beau, or Philadelphia.

At the ufternoon session, which began
shortly arter 2 o'clock, N. A. Robbins
conducted the devotional exercises. C. B.
Ball represented the University Park Mis-
sion: Rev. Howard Wilbur Ennls. the
Brotherhood of Andrew and Phillip. Mrs.
8. D. La Fetra the Hope and Help Mission:
Rev. S. T. Wideman ami Miss Ida E. Miner
the Deaconess' Home; W. L. Bmcn Hie Gos-
pel wagon and O. B. Brown the Central
Union Mission.

LAID HY THE QUEKN.
ner Mu.lesty Confer a High Honor on

tlie Duke ot Fife.Edinburgh, Oct. 13. The foundationstoue of the new Dec-sid- Palnce. to be
erected to take the place of Mnr Lodge,
Braemer, Aberdeenshire, the Highland
residence ot the Duke ot Fire, which was
burned last July, was laid bv tlie Oueen

,

ine sue orine paiace is on the bank ofDee, only a few miles from Balmoral, tlie
Highland residence of the Queen.

UNITED WORKMEN.
Two Hundred Delegates In Session at

I Johnstown.
r Johnstown. Pa.. Oct. IS. Two hnniinvi
delegates, most of whom came from thewestern part of the State, were present atIhe opening session of the State Grange
Lodge, A. O. U. W.. which convened this
morniug.

Opening- - addresses were made by Mayor
Boyd and Dr. W. E. Matthews, or Johns-
town. Grand Master Workman Thompson.
oX.Pltlsbunr..responded.

This
is ideal
To p-- C

o at
too

cool for
no coat

too
warm
foryour
heavy
one.
. You
men
whodon't
ownone

can't imagine what com-

fort you're missing.
Wonder how many of

you can tell the differ-
ence between our $10

ones and the $15 ones
elsewhere without look-

ing at the price tickets.
Come in and try one

on. You jiever bought
so much satisfaction be-

fore in all your life for
so little money..

$3 Hats for $2 is what
keeps that crowd so con-

stantly in our Hat De-

partment.
Our first season, you

know want everybody
talking about our Hat
Department.

Eiseman Bros.,
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

Ho Branch Store in Washington.

ill FOR SOCHI PURITY

Eminent Women, Young and Ven-

erable, Give Brave Counsel.

PLAIN TALK FROM THEM

One Great Figure Is tlie Aed and Fa-

mous Mrs. Julln Ward Howe An
Editress Dellicr 11 htirrlng Ad-

dress In Frank faiiigmige Uiion u
Subject Usuiilly Slurred Oser.

Baltimore, Oct. 1T. Motherly-lookin- g

womu. with grey hairs anil earnest faces
were largely In evidence at the second
ilaj's session of the i.utiouai purity con-
gress.

Among those who liave devoted years to
alding and comforting tlielr more no-- r
fortunate sisters who have given way
to human weaknesses and have Leconw
social outcasts, were scattered a number
of laymen and clergymen, who, too, have
identified themselves with Hie work.

The delegates come from every seition
of the country to register a protest against
the adoption or laws in any or the States
which woukl legalize vice by licensing lt--

The reputation or these men and women
drew a crowd or interested spectators
to this morning's session, which licgan
with the reading or a paper by Rev. W.T.
Sabine, D. D of New York, on "Social
Vice and National Decay."

VENERABLE MRS. HOWE.
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, who was to

have made an address on "Moral
Equity Between the Sexes." was not abi?
to be present, but her paper was read bv
President I'owclL

Emily Blackwell, M. D.. of the Woman's
Medical College. New York, spoke upon
the responsibilities of women in regard
tonuotious ot public morality. Her paper
was brief.

Mrs. Chariton Edliolm. superintendent
of press of tlie World's W. C. T. U.. was
listened to with rapt attention as she
delivered an eloquent address on "Traffic
in Girls and Florence Crittenton Mis-

sions."
She told of the horrors suffered bv

thoiwirds of young girls lured into haunts
ot infamy. She described her slummicc
experiences lu'manv cities, and ilelineuted
the work of rescuing fallen women.

Mrs. Edliolm asserted that ot the two
hundred acd thirty thousand en-in- girls
in the country, over half have been snared
and bought and sold into their lives nX
shame.

"Their average life is rive years." she
added. "Forty-si- x thousand are carted
out to Potter's field every ear. Over a
hundred American homes hae been des-
olated every day to recruit the ranksof
shame.

.u't it time someliody was trying to
save these girls from falling into these
dens of iniquity? Twentv million Chris-
tians can resale 230.000 erring girls,
or surely the religion of our Lord Jesus
Christ is a failure- -

PLAIN TALK.
"Men go out into the country districts

and bring these girls into our cities, a
nioek marriage is often performed. and the
girl Is taken into these haunts of shame, be-
lieving she is going to a bcarding-hous-

One man, who was recently converted, told
me he had gone through the marriage cere-
mony twcnli times, and every tune sold
the girl into a house of prostitution.

"The cursed wine rooms are sending
more girls to hell than anything cle. Just
as long ns we have the trairie in drink we
will have the traffic iu girl. Don't you
think, it is time we were leaving our rancy
worlr, and Ihe making of pies and cakes
and try to save our boys and girls?

"It comes home lo you, fathers, too. It
will be no excuse, when you are asked
whal voa did lo keep your boj- - out of the
saloon's, to reply that America should have
tree trade, and that In talking Tor that you
did not have time to protect your offspring."

TO ARBANGE TIIE EXEHCISES.

Building Committee of the American
University In Session Hero.

The building and executive committees
ot the American University held an Im-

portant meellug this arternoon at tlie Ar-
lington Hotel. Bishop John F. Hurst,
the chancellor, will preside, and 11 Is ex-
pected that much important business will
be transacted.

The members of the committee are, be-
sides the chancellor. Dr. Samuel L. Beilcr.
the vice chancellor: Messrs. John E.
Andrews, of Youkers, N. Y.: A. B. DuvaU..
Washington; Matthew G. Emery, Wash-
ington; Charles U. Fowler, Minneapolis:
Minn.; John B. Herrell, Benjamin F.
Leighton. B. H. Warner. C. W. Woodward,
of Washington, and Bishop John P. New-
man, ot Nebraska.

The most important feature of the meet-
ing y H to arrange a programme of
exercises, to lie submitted to the board ot
trustees when Ihey assemble
They will als! make a preliminary exami-
nation of the plans and estimates of archi-
tects in regard lo the two new buildings,
nnd recommejid ot a spetdv
plan of action.

The meeting of the trustees
will be at ihe'Arliuglon.aud about twentv
niember of the total fifty corporators vvfll
be present.

GOOD REPOITS THE RULE

Encouraging Returns Received By

Foreign Missionary Society.

NEW OFFIOERS TO'BE CHOSEN

Designations ot Two of the Present
Incumbents Have Been Handed In.
Officer From All Ctmptern

a Good Financial Condition
und a Ilrlgbt Future Is Assured.

The third session of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society was called to or-
der at the Mount Vernon Church at 9:30
this morning. Nearly a hundred delegates
aud interested friends were present.

Mrs. J. 8. Martin, of Staunton. Va., made
the opening prayer. Miss Nina Wilson, of
Baltimore, then read the minutes of the last
meeting. Mrs. A. H. Strotber. recording
secretary of the Baltimore conference,
gave a very able review of Ihe work of
tho woman's missionary body since the last
annual report.

Ibis has now 73 auxiliaries
aud 1,654 members. It has added man
new auxiliaries and ninety-nin- e new mem-
bers during the last twelve months. In the
Juvenile societies there are twenty-si- x dif-
ferent organizations, witn a memoershln
of 890. These figures show four new so-
cieties and 135 additional workers.

Mrs. Strother made a beautiful appeal
for more enthusiasm and zeal among the
memliers. dwelling on the fact that "a
woman is thu climax or God's creative en-
ergy." and that her noblest work is to go
down Into the darkness or heathen ido-
latry aud cruelty, among those who nave
jio faith. 'no hope, no Christ love and bring
them the light of the Gospel and lift them
out of tne degradation or sin.

ITB MISSIONARY BAND.
There are 38 missionaries supported by

this branch ot the Woman's Society, of
these, 15 are working In China. 14 in
Mexico, 8 In Brazil aud 1 in the Indian
mission. They have under their personal
supervision 12 boarding schools, 10 dav
schools. 1 hospital. 11 bible women, and a
total number of 4,370 who receive from
them the divine charity ot having God's
word taught among them.

Mrs. Elizabeth T. Moses, president of
the Mount Vernon Auxiliary, ot this city.
Introduced to the delegates Miss Cherry
Moses and Miss Gertrude Fowler, who are
to net as pages during the rest of the
session.

The treasurer's report showed that the
society has a bank accounrot S5.2g5. of
which $1,000 was contributed by thu
Little Workers, as the Juveniles are termed.

After the routine business bad been
transacted, the delegates read the reports
of the different auxiliaries affiliated with
the Baltimore conference. Miss W. II.
Beehler. the delegate nnd treasurer of the
Mount Vernon branch, read an Interesting
account ot local work. The society has
sixty active members, nine honorary, and
seven life members. The officers are: Mrs.
Elizabeth T. Moses, president; Mrs. I. W.
Cantre. vice president: Mrs. W. H. Iieehler.
treasurer; Miss E. Zimmerman, recording
secretary, and Mrs. J. W. H. Robinson,
corresponding secretary.

Work at the Mount Vernon during thepast year has lieen very encouraging, and
:he treasurer's reiiort showing $2,700.11.
proves a practical interest lu Its success.
The juvenile society has been most zealous
and It has made an enviable record.

RODGERS FLOWER GARDEN.
In the report ot the "Martha Rodgers

Flower Garden." in Alexandria. Va-- a
mistake in regard to tbcamouut contributed
by the auxiliary had caused some little
anc .t ante to Us memliers. ThU auxiliary
is s piKirtiug a little Mexican boy In the
nu'siuu nl Laredo, and last year It con-
tributed $135 for this purpose. In the
minutes ft was read but $2.50. and Mrs.
Strother took occasion to tell the dele- -
gates that the Baltimore conference Is nut
a ihartered Institution, and therefore has
no right to receive official bequests. That
tne bequests win nave to go to the Ten-
nessee cotiference.and (bat care should be

I taken to use the proper formula In order
itiak. the itaitiniorc conference may get
proper credit for the work it has accom-pli.he-

During the past year Mrs. Sewall. or
Trinity Church. Baltimore, had bequeathed
the society $1,000. and having carried out
the rules aud s or the institution,
their society had received tlie money and
appropriated it to the use intended, with
out the slightest difficulty.

Mary A. t'ugb, corresponding secretary of
the Blacksburg auxiliary. Baltimore, told
that her branch Is young, but Is doing very
fairly. They hold monthly meetings. and
liave twenty-thre- e member. The triasurv
has a surplus sum of $17.50.

FIIOM OTHER CHAPTERS.
The official report of Greene Memorial,

Roanoke. Va.. for the jear ending Oc-
tober 1. 18St5, is encouraging. There are
forty-'igh- t memliers, and the amountsent
this J ear to Miss Massic, treasurer ot
the conference, is $34.90. This branch
has organized since 1879. and has had
from the beginning eleven life and eight
honorary members.

The sulmiiitcd reports from Staunton.
Luray, and Lccsburg. Va show varying
success in their work, but all have an
increased memttershiii over the past year.

The Rev. Mr. Williams and Mr.
Smith, the presiding einer or this district,
paid the ladies a visit this morning, and
were introduced to many of the visiting
delesates.

This afternoon, beginning at 4 o'clock,
balloting ror the election of the new
ofricers- - will liegin. The late president,
Mrs. lirown. or Muidleburg, Va.. has re-
signed, and much interest is relt as to
her probable successor. Mrs. Agnes
Strother. or Baltimore, who so ably filled
the position or corresponding secretary for
five years, has also resigned.

The local election will also occur this
afternoon, but It is more than prohnblethat
the old board will be

KALSER SWINGING AROUND.
I

He Imades Lormlno nnd Ts Met by
Cheerlui: Crowds.

Berlin. Oct. 15. The emperor, accom-
panied by the empress, arrUed at Courccl-les- .

Lorraine, this morning The. weather
was cloudy and disagreeable-- , but this did
not deter Uie Inhabitants from turning out
en masse to greet tne nniicri.il visitors.

An immerse crowd gathered at the sta-
tion acd cheered their majesties as they
alighted from the train. The houses were
gailv with flags and other

Tlie emperor ami empress entered
a carriage and were driven to the castle
of Wlvllle.

V. tenuis or the war of 18 10. school
children, and the fire brigade of the town
lined the streets and cheered as the Im-
perial carriage passed.

APPEAL IN TIIE STANFORD CASE.

Attorney General Will Ask Supreme
Court to Advnnce It.

Attorney Gcnera.PlIarmon has Instructed
Special Assistant United States District
Attorney McKissicfc. or San Francisco, in
charge or the Government's interests in the
case or Ihe late Lelnnd Stan-
ford, recently decided adversely to the
United States by tlie supreme court of
California, to perfect an appeal as rapidly
as possible and carry the case up tu the
United Stales Supreme Court.

Attorney General Harmon will ask the
United States Supreme Court to advance
Ihe Snnrord case on the ducket.

WATER MAIN ASSESSMENTS.

Twenty-IU- e Cases Ordered Cancelled
by the Commissioners.

Water main assessments to the number of
twenty-fiv- e were y ordered to be
cancelled under the ruling laid down in
Ihe Burgdort decision. The lots released
are principally in Unionlown. Brookland
and Koseonic.

It was also ordered that cement side-wal-

be laid, under the permit system, as
follows;

On east side of Itiggs' bank. In front ot
No. 1333 Fifteenth street north-west-

, and
in front of No. 1525 New Hampshire ave-
nue northwest.

m m .
SANFORD'S BODY EXHUMED.

Coroner Will Hold nn Inquest Thin
Afternoon.

Coroner Hamnielt has decided to hold an
autopsy nn Sanford.-wh- is alleged to have
been poisoned by his wife, and has ordered
Undertaker Lee to exhume thadbody

Tlie autopsy will be held this afternoon
nt 5 o'clock at Lee's undertaking establish- -
Tuent on Pennsylvania avenue, when Drs.
Ttnmnipft and Glnzebrook will determine
.the cause of the man's death.

PortuijntTse Warship on a Reef.
Amsterdam. Oct. 15. Advices from

Java, state that a Portugues war-
ship, which had been sent to Tetnor to
suppress a native insurrection, has struck;
lha Rnnnnncini Roef-- A flntrli RfPfmMr

I has eoner to her assistance.

DID YOtT RECEIVE
.one of our beautiful Souvenirs we gave away on our Opening
Day? If yon did not you are entitled to one, so come in and
get it We just received another shipment of them, and w
want all our customers, to have one. It is certainly, the most
beautiful ever given away in this city, and would be an ornac
ment even in your parlor.

Don't You Think It About Time
to look after your Fall Clothing? Don't delaymatters toe
long and pay a doctor's bill several times the amount of a
suit. We have manufactured the best line of Fall Clothing
for this season since we started in business, and if you want
to save the retailer's profit, Come to Us, the Manufacturers.

All Goods Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
SIO Men's Suits elsewhere are S7.50 here
$13.50 Men's Suits elsewhere are SIO here
SIS Men's Suits elsewhere are S12-S- here

?n Mnn' squire Alfinwhflre are 15 here
S22.50 Men's Suits elsewhere
S2S Men's Suits elsewhere are

Your Money Back if You Want It.
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Wholesale and Retail
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RED FLAG DREW SOCIETY

Well-Kno- wn People Bid for Prince
Gantacnzene's Household Goods.

They Exchanged Greetingsaud Raised
Each Otber for Fine Old Wines

itnd Rare Ilrlc-o-Hru- o.

A regular round-u- of society took
place y at the sale of the household
goods and chattels of Prince Cantacuzene.
Russian minister, who shortly leaves for
his new post abroad.

The walls of the long rooms of the hand-
some double house were screened from view
by baugiugs of tapestry and gorgeous Turk-
ish rugs, except here aud there, where a
painting by Mnkurt or Puttner found a
place, or reproductlous of famous art
works were hung.

Spread about the polished floors were
carpet squares, aud brilliaut-l.uc- Bolhara.
Afghanistan and flushes! rau rugs. Por-
tieres of various textures were draped
aside from the doorways, and ctirtauu. of
costly brocade were pushed tack from the
wiiidoWK to admit the sunlight.

In the dining room on the left the superb
dining table of carved ebony was spread
with cut glass. Limoges. Japanese, lioul-to-

and Vienna china; silver plate made
by Christofle, or Pans, was displayed: a
quaint Russian Samovar, with claw reet
and ivory handles, was ofTered on an
ebony ntand aud brought the fabulous price
of $107.

Tlie curved ebony buffets, made to order
for tlie minister In Paris, were burdened
with the contents of the minister's wine
cellar. Rare llurgundy. Bordeaux. Oporto.
Madeira, Italian wines, champagnes and
cordials, found ready buyers among the
bon vtveurs who circled about In their
neighborhood, inspecting tlie bottles crit-
ically.

Thedrawing rooms were ornamented with
much that the buyer of artistic taste finds
desirable, including liandome Louts XVI.
cabinets and tables, with ormolu decora-
tion: antiaue Dutch chairs, and rn the
second drawing room two ancient French
wanlrobes. with emblazoned doors, at-
tracted general attention.

.on).i..ims among uosc present who
moved In and o t amoiir the rooms was
Mrs- - Lamont. wife of tlie Secretary of
Vvar. smartly gowned in tweed and wear-iug-- a

becomingly plumed black hat. Every-
where she was greeted by those who met
her for the first time since her return.

Gen. s Ord towered above the
average Ixryer. regarding with the cynical
ees of a connoisseur many things which
the public received as genuine. Maj. and
Mrs. Ilittei.house. Surgeon tSeneraland Mrs.
Moore. Mrs. Horatio King. Mrs. James. Mrs.
Guy Whillug. Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Wynne.
Mrs. Thomas F. Bayard. Jr.. Mrs. Frazler
and Mme. Pioda. wife of the Swiss minis-
ter, were among the purchasers.

The facile tongued auctioneer was ac-
complishing a golden harvest up to noon,
which did not bid fair to terminate be-

fore the evening.
.

MET IN SECRET SESSION.

Litiuor Dealers TraiiMict Routine Bus-Incs- K

nnd Name Committees
The third annual session of the National

Retail Liquor Dealers' Association of
America was this morning at 10 o'clock
railed to order iu the parlors of the Ebbitt
Bouse by Morrissey. in tho
absence of President Heatty. who was un-

able to be present by reason of liluess.
About 100 delegates were present.

The executive committee held a prelim-
inary meeUng at 9 o'clock, supplemented
to that of last ntsht.at which the examina-
tion of credentials and the preparation of
an order of business was completed.

The session y was secret, but noth-
ing except routine business was transacted
Standing committees were appointed to
consider various matters of interest that
will come before, the association for dis-
cussion. The meeting was brief, simply
outlining the work to be performed,, and
an adjournment was taken untd

morning.
This alternoon and evening will be de-

voted to committee work. Those not en-
gaged will indulge In sightseeing and visit
various places ot Interest about the city.

CONGRESSMAN SMITH'S WILL.
Lnrce Sums Lett to Found a School

Will Go to Heirs.
Trenton. N. J., Oct. 15. The will of

the late Congressman Hczckiah B. Smith,
of ISurllnston County, was broken
Chancellor HcGlll rendering a decision by
which it Is held that all tlie property most
go to the heirs-at-la- and next of kin of
the deceased. The value ot the estate is
$200,000.

Air. Smith provided In his will for the
establishment of a school for apprentices
and young mechanics, to be conducted at
smithville in connection with the II. U.
Smith Machine Company.

The chancellor held that the will did not
Buffricicntly disclose tb ccharacter or the
proposed school or Ihe amount of the ex-
penditures to be made for .s maintenance,
and that the contention that the trusees
could fulfill the trust from verbal Instruc-
tions given during the lifetime of the testa-
tor was unsound law. The case is to beappealed.

NO NO.MTNATION MADE.
Barley Faction Forced tin Adjourn-

ment In Alexandria.
(Special to The Times.)

Alexandria, Va., Oct. 10. One ballot
was taken In the convention this morning
and an adjournment had without a nomi-
nation.

Bendbeim's strength was thrown to Lips-
comb on the ballot, giving him a total ot
1,127. It required 1,100 to elect.

Tlie Bendheim break carried the May
delegation with it, and when the Barley ad-
herents realized the situation they forced
the adjournment. .

Exempted From Taxation.
Under an order Issued by the Commission-

ers tills morning thePeople's Congrega tlonal
Church, located on lot 15, square 449, on
At street northwest. Is exempted from tax-
ation, the order to continue in force as long
as the building and premises are used ex-
clusively for purposes of religious worship.. m

"Wants Divorce for Cruelty.
Rose L. Pond.-throug- h Attorney William-

son, y filed suit for divorce against
Holuster G. Pond, a plumber. The wifo
accuses her husband of cruelty.

Tito Blocks Destroyed.
Qulncy. ins.. Oct. 15. Fire this morning

destroyed two blocks ot business houses at
Lornlne. Ills., a town ot 700 lnliahitantji- -

situated twenty-on- e miles north of hem.

PEId
are S17.50 here
S20 here. J

Manufacturing Clothiers,

Street IN. W.
402 and 404

PENN ST..

Readinsr, Pa.

DULL BUT CTRM.

Market Held Up Well. But It Wa
Quite Featureless.

New Tork. Oct. IB. After a stupid open-
ing the railway and miscellaneous market
developed more activity and considerable
strength.

The Grangers were the first to harden
In price, and moved up 3-- 8 to 7-- 8 per
cent. Northwest rose 7-- 8 to 10B 3-- Bur-
lington A Qulncy 3-- 4 to 86 Rock
Island 5-- to 7. 3-- and St. Paul 3-- 8

to 77
The buying of Northwest was based on

rumors that its forthcoming statement will
make an excellent showing. The efforts
being made to settle the rate war In the
West, also bad a good Influence on tha
shares named.

Manhattan rallied to 109 7-- 8 on state-
ments that the company's earnings hava
Increased since August 1. notwithstanding
the cable competition. It Is also semi-
officially stated that the fixed charges,
beginning January 1 next, will be reduced
$600,000 per annum owing to the re-
tirement of the 7 percent, bonds and lower
taxes. In the Industrials Chicago Gas rose
68 7-- 8 to 69 7-- At 11 o'clock tha
market was dull and firm and so continued.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Now York Stock Market.
Furnlohcdby Frank WlIsoDlSown.broke.

1335 F street--
On HlfR Law. Cloa

American Tobacco . 7ZC KJ SB? ggtf
Atchison. Ton., JS S. F. Jiii S1& S1U SIK
Canada southern tSVj iiii SSH KH
Col Fuel Iron 37W 33 S7H 3
C..B. iUulncj f:u sou so; us
c. a c. & tit. l 41ji, 43 41jj, 45
Chesapeake i Ohio 19U 19 IM 11-

-

Chicago Oas. 69 70 W 69W
Dela.. Lsck West 163t 1SV 1SSH IBSW
Ulstiiler a Cattlo Feed... Si Sl"a S!ja S8J4
Lakebhore 1J1U1S1U 151U 1S1U
Louisville and NasIivUlau illi fcU "Ss Cife
National ijosa stu --svi wi, a
Leather.... .... .... is; it ixh i3z.
Leather prf.... J7V- - n "Ki 77
K.T. pTd CCTi X7H ZS4 S7-

-

AH'souri Pacific 3S" S7JS JKTJi S7J,
Manhattan Elevated I10U 110 lmu 110
Northwest 1COJ, ir6-- j lOJJi low.
N. V. CentraL M1M 101, 101? lOlfi
Omaha.. ?4 Ji s"il'nciuc Mail 31 31t, CO", 31V

Reading sou ay zok 20
ltock Island . T7M 7b 77VJ 78Vi
Sontherji.. ...... ........ is4 1, a, 2f.
NiutbrrapM...... ...... Si 3814 iS 3314
sjLFaul TfP--i 77U 76K 77

car 1(H I0SZfi ItSM llHfe
Tennessee Coal JC Iron. 3H OH 42M ?J
Texas Pacific ii ii iu$t u--

Union Pacific lSi 164 Ut. 15
Wabasa prefexred - - a WH
Western Union Tel.. ... 9i V31 t2Jj US

Washington Stook nxenanga.
sins.

D. C. 3.63's. 850 at Uiii.
UOTSKMIKNT 1WSU4. Bit AskM

US. 4'a, It. UM "Ju.s.4'a ;...c nisi 112
U.&4's 19-- IKJ
P.S.5's 19J1 IUK

DISTBICT OP COLUUBIi EOSDi
t.'s ISO Funding" lot
6'Bll Fuadlni"BOlL HSlf
rslMJI "Water stocr-- currency. 116
ralUU "Waterbtocir currency. 113
3.63'e 1921 "Funding" currency. 1M lit
SH'elteg. 10J

IIISCEIXAXEOCS BONDS.
W x O U it Conr. C's 1st, VJ--- ITS
WJSOKKConT.G-.il-

,
1903-'- 4 ITS

MetltltConr Cs, 1901 JJ4 IU
llet It K Cout Is luu
Belt K K5'S 1321 S5U "so"
Eckington Kite's, 1 100
Columbian K 8a, 1911 now "iii"
Wash Gas Co, ser A, 6'a. 19uf'zr.... 11a

ashliasCo,br U, 6'a, 1'joi-VJ- in
"ft ash das Co ConT 6'a, 1901 las
U. S. idee Lleht Cour S's, 1901 1S3
Chesapeake Tolomaa Telia's.... IU)
Amer sec JE Trust S's, 19U3 104 103
Amer bee jj Trust 5 s. 1905. MB 103
H aaa Market Co la: u's, isw-lal- l.

COOS retired annually IH
"i ash ii ark Co Imp 6 8, 7 Ill
Wash Hark Co Ext'n B s. Mll-M- ? 10J
"Uasonls Hall Ass'n i'a, C, 1903 103
Wash Lt Infantry 1st G a. 1V01 1M
Wash Lu Infantry 2d Ta, lsio

X1TI0N.U. BUTE STOCQ.

Bant of Washington an
Bankofr.ePollIc .taMetropolitan. ... 2J3 "sio"
Central ... .TO
Fanners and Mechanics'.. ... ISO
Second......... .......... ..137
Citizens.......... ... 130
Columbia. ................. ... 130
Cardial 115
nest end 1U3 108
Traders, U 107
Lincoln 9"
Ohio 3i

sxn DETcarr and trust ra-- i

Nat Safe Deposit & trust 125 140
W ash. Loan E Trust 121 124
Am becurlty Irnst
Wash Sato Deposit

K1ILB01D STOCS3.
WAShtuctoa and Ueorgotown 230 270
Metropolitan ...................... 100 10S
Columbia.... .......... ............ Si CO

30
HcklngtoiL...... 30
Georgetown and Tenallytown...

oas and rue uarrrSTOcc
Washington Gas. 17 4tfGeorgetown Gas............ ...... .... 58
U. b. Electric Light 135 133

UiSCBAXCE ST0CE3
Firemen s 36
Iranklin. 40
Metropolitan 69
Corcoran .......................... SO

Potomac (3
Arlington. .......... . ... 140 ISO
German American...... .......... 1W 230
National Union 10 13
Columbia 1SJJ 15
Itiggs SM
People's
Lincoln..... M

--iiCommercial. 6
1ITLK IS3CKASCI STOCXi

Real tstate Title . 107 IIS
Columbia Title. ..... i 3
Washington Title
District '11110.

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
I'ennsylTanla....
Chesapeake and Potomac........... St O .
American Graphophone ........... 3.Pneumatic Gun Carriage........... .30 .33

JlISCELXJlSZOrS STOCKS.

Washington Market. .......... .... It
Great fails Ico. .... ............ 131
Bull Kun Panorama
Nor. Jt Wash. Steamboat
Wash. Brick Co
Ivy City 15rics
Lincoln Hall. SO

Linotype...... 210
tx. liirtdend.

Murder and Robbery.
Pittsburg. Oct. 15. Jacob Kierstlnsla

was arrested at Besilliiur Mines this morn
ing and brought to Allegheny County JalL
Klerstinski Is charged with the murder am!
jobbery ot a fellow-mine- r at Bower Ha
Mines nn October 10.
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